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An Act to provide for the Health of
the City of Quebee.

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Prewabe.
Ordinance passed to incorporate the

City of Quebec, and also the several Acts
passed to amend the said Ordinance in so

5 far as the same vest power and authority in
the Council of the said City to make By-laws
and regulations touching the health, cleanli-
ness and local government of the said City:
Be it therefore enacted, &c.

10
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of WhenthisAet
the same, That this Act shall come into force .°"cO.°°
and take effect on the day of

15 Il. And be it enacted, That the Board of Bard or
Heihestab-Health which the said Council may establish, I"sihd by

shall in addition to the other powers which councai my
mav be givel'to it, have power and authority caues ofraick-
to examine into all causes of sickness, nui- nessac-witb•

20 sances and sources of filth that may be limir."
deemed injurious to the health of the inhabi-
tants of the said City, which do or may exist
as well vithin the limits of the said City as
in all parts adjacent thereto extendingbeyond

25 the line of low water of the River St. Law-
rence and the River St. Charles, and also as
far as the several toll gates erected near the
said City, or in any ship or vessel within the
Harbouir of Quebec, and the said nuisances

30 and sources of filth to destroy, remove or
prevent as the case may require.

III. And be it enacted, That whenever the Board of
said Board of Health shall deem it necessary Ma
for the preservation of the health of the in- of licesener

35 habitants, to enter forcibly any building, yard, åi"Iy hU-


